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welt as loss of human Uvea and brep«rty is 
being caused every year. Uttar Pradesh, 
some parts of West Bengal and eastern 
areas of Bihar are mainly affected by it. I 
once again demand from the Government of 
India to initiate the oonstnjctton of those 3 
high-level dams after holding talks with Shri 
Koirala.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Bhogendra Jha.

SHRIBHOGENDRAJHA(Madhubanl): 
Mr. Chalnman, Sir, have I been given a 
chance, because I have Insisted or other* 
wise, please tell iM ....(lnt0mjptk>n^...

M a  CHAIRMAN: Bhogendra Jha jl. as 
far as I know, on the basis of whatever 
experience I have, in Zero hour only such 
matters as of conflagratton, stomts or of 
terrorism are raised. K six trains of your area 
have been cancelled, you may meet the 
Minister of Railway. I do not see any proper 
reasons for raising this issue here. But if you 
are so crazy, you may speak very gladly.

iUMBmiptions)

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: Mr. Chair
man, Sir, I am not aazy for speaking. I am 
string just for maintaining the rale. It Is my 
fifth term in the Lok Sabha but I have never 
rushed to the Chair for speaking. I was 
insisting to do away with sudi practice.

Sir, you say that this is not a serious 
issue I wouM like to let the wholes House 
know ttout Its seriousness. In north Bihar 
especially MitMlanchal is such an area where 
the ra8 facilities have always been on a 
continuous decrease. Ido not know whether 
these facilities have been bicreased or not in 
other areas but I am very specif ic that the rail 
f^ities have definitely decreased In Mithl- 
lanchal area The people of that area have a 
complaint against the eancellatnn of 6 pairs 
of trains onefrom Samastipurto Nirman,one 
from Samastipur to Lokaha Ba2»r. two from 
Darbhanga to Naricatiaganj and two from 
Darbhangato Jainagar. Due to cancellation 
of these trains, the people are facing a kit of 
difficulty. They consktor it as a revengeful

thoHouao
actton against them, because the Congress 
tost all the seats in that area. Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, through you I wouki like to state that as 
per my informatton, the private bus-owners 
bKluce the railway officials to ctose trains so 
that they may ran their own buses In agreat 
profR. This is causing a great financial toss 
to the country. In such a densely populated 
area, the sudden canoelatton of six pairs of 
trains Isa matter of surprise. Intheb^binkig 
It was saki that this step was being taken In 
view of the anttoipaied disturbances due to 
resenratfon-stir. But there was neither any 
such danger nor is tt at present. Even then 
those trabis are gobig to be cancelled per
manently. Sir, through you I wouM like to 
request the Government of Imfia especially 
to the Home Ministry that It is not at ail proper 
to cancel the trains in that area where the 
raling party is defeated hi the electtons, 
because such types of actton creates a tot of 
trouble to the people.

Secondly, it is also not good to Cause 
tosses to the Railway which is a nattonal 
property in connivance with the private bus 
owners. Sir, last year when our friend, Shri 
George Fernandes was the Railway Minis
ter, 4 crores 9 lakhs no anwunt has been
spent out of the altocated amount for the 
woric between Samastipur and Darbhanga. 
The Government feels HseV some what 
answerable to this House, it must darify the 
reasons as to why it is having an apathetto 
altitude towards that regton of Bihar. It is my 
request to spend the amount altocated last 
year for this regton and to provide mors 
grants if necessary so that the inconven- 
ienoe and the difftouhies of the people of that 
are a may be reduced.

{ E n ^

SHRI SRIBALLAV PANIGRAHI (Deog- 
arii): Mr. Chairman. Sir, Thank you for per- 
mittingtne to raise a matter of urgent and 
publto importance.

The Government of Orissa has taken a 
toad in the whole of the country in the fieU of 
privatisation of public sector and state trad
ing. The Chief Minister of Orissa has already


